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About Level Chinese™:
Level Chinese provides a literacy focused curriculum 
specifically designed for K-12 Chinese as a Second Language 
classrooms. Our program offers 20 levels of specific and 
detailed objectives, leveled texts and passages, mastery-
based online assessment, and analytics to enable data-
driven instruction. Level Chinese reading curriculum for both 
literature and informational text emphasize grammar and 
comprehension skills to help teachers develop confident 
and independent Chinese language readers. The non-
fiction series of books are specifically designed to support 
our informational text course based on multiple national 
standards. To learn more about our entire offerings, visit  
www.levelchinese.com.

About Washington Yu Ying PCS™:
Washington Yu Ying PCS is a Mandarin English dual language 
immersion International Baccalaureate (IB) World school. 
Yu Ying’s mission is to inspire and prepare young people 
to create a better world by challenging them to reach their 
full potential in a nurturing Chinese/English educational 
environment. Yu Ying’s comprehensive IB, dual immersion 
curriculum equips students with global competencies for 
success in the real world. As a leader in immersion education, 
Yu Ying is determined to advance Chinese language programs 
and global citizenry education by helping other schools create 
and strengthen their Chinese programs. For more information, 
email: products@washingtonyuying.org
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爱迪生是美国著名的发明家，

出生于1847年。他从小就有非常强

的好奇心，常常问一些奇怪的问

题，有时候大人们都不知道这些问

题的答案。
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因为爱迪生喜欢在学校不停地

问问题，这让老师很头疼，所以他

只上了十二个星期的小学，就留在

家里一边和妈妈学习一边做实验。

在这段时间里，爱迪生不仅学习了

大量的知识，而且也有了更多时间

做他感兴趣的科学实验。
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做实验需要买大量的材料，而

且有些材料也不便宜。对于一个小

孩子来说，这毫无疑问是一件困难

的事情。为了有足够的钱做实验，

在十二岁的时候，爱迪生开始在火

车上卖糖果和报纸。他把这些钱都

存下来，用于做实验。


